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locked it in a drawer of lier writ-1 so agyain-and I have sinned. by my e d guest was a 'Miss Julia Haydon,
ing-table. 'rien she took, 11p the rash ýjudgmnent.'' at which the St. Jude set wold
bill and -,ent ovcr its iteriis, eveciy' Miss Bond's mind flti'-hed hac, te ihave rebelled haci thcv dared. Miss
one of which she hadl, to nse a xil her conx'en t sehool davs when she Bond xvas too great'a poNwer for ý
gar phrase, 'Jewed do .' ot, and Julia 1lav(lon had beeii bosomi then-i te attemipt to îîpset lier Lead-
without a sigli--for peoýple do vt Ot friends and classrnîtes. Reverse of ership.
instanitlv o%'erceonhc bad habits, lortitre camne to the H1axdons. and When, vears alter, a iexv citurcli
least of all peiiuriouis people -slic Jua vcas left with a litie brotheriwas erectedl in Belford for the in-ý
altered the stîu total of thet bill toi dresiiiakcr to nue ail tiese y cars! creasing Catholic population, Fa-'
the figuire hier iwa[kcned coniscience (God forgive tue!" she said. For ther -Michael H-aydort callcd it St.
told ber it shoiild lie. This donc, ilthe sec oi tilmc that day she sigh- ElîIzabeth's, in remtemrbrance, pur-l
site wrote a short note, il, which d:I this timue for lier sins. 1 haps, of a woman whose endow-
bhe said she had erred ii hier pre- 'MIrgaret, sit don,'l'ie said. nients te the sen-inarv rmade it pos-

nou cacultios.ah tlat lie "Main .1- stamnnred Margaret., sible for hinita extenci his course
wouldci al in a dav or sic about -Sit dl\xn; 1 Mishi to talli to of stiudies for tlie priesthood.
soine work sIte contenmplated fori oil''

'MssIaxdon, lioped hier dela-, in, - Margyarct iooked abotut for theý It was ini the seasox of the Epip-,
settlitng a ver" jilst C laifli woitid 'OCeas c(>mflortable chair in lier! i axta isBnpsigdw
Overlooked. 'ie note site eut lo.sud, proximitv; îîid liaving founid it, a corridor, heard Margaret say toij
w~ith thc' bili andl its ainoiUtlt. ini a~i' statc.d herseif oni its edge, and luchJa:
envelopt and toliched ai, electrt I smoothcd. lier iloug Nvhîte apron on' 'Lt %voud lie a great honor for P
Iiitto>n twice, tliat hc'iig M.\arg(aret's lier knees, with nervons biatds, x on to have the inistress for your!

'Mfargaret.' " sa(1 Miss Bond, gdnte.
Margaret buirried to the roou, 'thîoiugltfil\ "I1 licard to-dax' thatl "I knoxv it xwotld. But Id ratheri

lier face' smiugli, ler ex nes rç<i. Miss ,-on hiave an (>lt and sicki mother." Ihave 'otu, 3Iargaret; for it was yau
Bond liad ofteii uoticed those ted '-1 have. ma'arn," said Margaret, led tine tirst to think of it," said
eVes hefore, with a ball C)teiip n alarm: 'buit indeed sliehi1 neyer LucHela.
tuons thouglit that '.NIlargaret's fiay trouble von, ina'ani-not ini the 'Miss Bond acquiesced xvith humil-
lever xxas uierennial. hcaýst." ,ity te the judginent of bier maid;

"Margaret' -she spoie so gentiy Miss Bond started ini her chair,. but xvbcu LucHla came to be con-
that thlc girl fluslied with pleasure IThese reiterated confirmnationîs ai firmcd, slie provided the frock and

w-Ixislî von woild take this note the chai-acter Luella gave her hadf veil, and tIen sIc xvas lier god-
te, Miss Hlavdlon withî 111, compli-' soi-newhat the sanie effect on lier mothier.-Harold Dijon ini the Ave
inents. Lt is- otihi- a ~stel), Youi know; consc'iouslless as that xvhich is pro- lMaria.[
andi wlien vont returui corne directlv duced liv a bhow on the nape of the
ta nie. I li1ave something te say to! neck; and foi- a moment or t%% o ACIEAN-CIJT ISSUE.
you." she stared belore lier in a cl Aïcdl

"I1,uiela bias hieûn inistructin« m ne li annier ci-e she said: 1Father Chiniiquv is not alive to
'about thc lunclheoni-" "Von think t-ne a liard Mistrc'ss." defend bis own chai-acter. It is

"Bother the lutnebeoi!" interriipt- "No, noa, rna'am; ideed and ini- usually better te abstain froin cen--
é'd "Miss Bond: and she contuîîîed, 'deed 1 do not!" ejaculated Mar- sure of the departed.-The Presby-
in a inildcer toue; ''Wliat I have to gai-et. teriani Witncss.

avis of mre importance thn ''But fatilt-fi-idinig, verv liard te! This is a deliberate attenipt atl
gi-en ntiwhie nneeors'' ;ease, M.argaret ?" slie persisi ,I. dbwngIi pxvria- rc erring

"And wxho woîîldn't be, xith a across tlie frail. Cliiqux ii's citar-
Againi alounl, lier mind reverted teo

thoe ~o-îs i neS ha, or grc'nhîorni like nîx'seif ' And i ater, or r4ther lis laký of onec,
than auglit else the girl uttlered, îoh -ht wbtli awash di)e flot, eut antv elort. of figure iibadbroglt ru~hhx t a ru And, thien, the weatlier is somei- île case. A biook of ClîfuiÎqu- 's, bas I

brtîinies trving to a, htîx fike voit.' iheen shoxx'n in these cobiins to con-
l-nowledge of iterself. Poor, despîs- i "But x'our motlier--wliv did von tain a slander, diabolicaI in. its foui-
ed 'Margaret had made Luella loveW
tite Chti-cl, and "'if ail Catholics ineyer speak te mnc of biei- '' - iness and venoni, againist Catholie

Nvee lke oi, lcl ateit" I a ,"But sure, mna'aim, xvhv w'otid 1 priests anti Catholic wvomen. This
wavslî ha cos derd Ii-slf he troubling voit ? And I'd a mnrd slander lias been shown ta be issued

,%,iyssioîîa onsih e fitt For this a for mv place,ý" faltered 'Margaret. on w'bat miilst have heen, deliberate
Ieassonr sh f bahe scbooe bFosel t' '4rô thought that I would senil misi-elresentation af the ýpl ain i-ulc
relieve sÈe bal claed hel Ste xou away if I lcarned votîr niother laid 4oxwn lix the Chîî-ch for the

,JîdesetSt Jue' bengtIcla- epended" on vou ?" gulidanc, baf-her piests in the tri-
Jioade, Pro-testant' churcb th Bs Her voice sounded itard, ind un- jbunal of penance. The book which

for. f hedi motmakecovetssvmnpatîetic, nat that she, wa% emnbodes -this abominable siander
eitbcr at the preseiit itinctiire. She i, publiheil under the auspices of

-and she did nlfot-at least shc i-e-mox'd - ~A ~ ,was only striving trl repress lier 1 Evangelical Protes;tantisin, is dis-
preudce, ., ,a~ ~ug feelings. ltrihuteil thi-oughiit the world by

liesef t 'eheve Se ld ve "Von sec, m&'ain, it xwas this Eviangelical Protestant amencies, is I
- ~kn c-eutto ersif tat uc , way,'' hesitateil Margaret. "I want- taken into bthe homes of Evangeli-

ýWent te Mass instead of ta the par- ,edý t> lpep ICI, u- a.Jroetjt, h -al y'
ýti c ular meeting-buse she had been ésth %v&es; fnr Imvâý rd tf buats.o vneia

Wont to f-equent. "The girl must clr tibigtobeon ie"' a-td~ns > vnefa
zI ta herself that if I, who amn, "rAd of beigtobeo Ik Protestanits. M'elî, th Pi-eshyterian

sociail>', ~~"An be" Miss sBondcr above 'o ' ;nv. u ~Vtcssaîssponsor fqr the au-ocia.1y hed an shuldrs aove haýC 1ý, # r rémothert' thor 1of this book; in the face ai thea.n> one else in Belford, arn a Cath- bae orita~t~o~
o1lc, it must be the true religion.", and th at ha%' made von at tinies-' proof tbat xvas furnisheil in these

neot careless, but flot ini symnpathypae ofhsdlbrt vni
,'S4x tbought of this now with a with ordtî." h eiae pges of bis delibrate of ng ihrat
'bitter laugb ta bei-self, and told or a-à 'ed w xess Shershesitand iv eies hi m o erileofg chi-acer'
bei-self that she was a snob. foa rdteprs ese;aditdcibsbnolngrnee

Thegir,. oabadspoen f cn nw that it was uttered, she won- as "the dear aid saint," but still
heio rla oe ae rstress privi- 1dei-ed if Margaret would undi-r-, as "the good aid veteran." A man

leso soe fbrme7rus rv-tnderstand. may lie and publish ta tIc worldleges. Haw often did she enter thel Margaret understood, and herthe mast shameless calumnies
tribunal of inercy ? Itý couid leot b' tears fell fast. 1against his neighhors, and stil be
said she was a Catholic who alto- "Well, it's true, mia'am," ,;he re- accaunteil "gaod" by the W'itness,
gether neglected the practice of lier;- piel; andl, beliex'ing the dreaded ex- provided tIcý neigîba-rs in question
religion. About thi-ce times a year pulsion close ta came, slie added ai-e Cathahie priests and Catholie

sheknet a te atarral; iid Iwith bearticit resignation, "flhc wornen. But bow long is this sort
,though a slight indisposition lad ILord be praised!" r of tbing ooing ta hast ? Arc Evan-
1*en made ta stand in the way, 1 "You pool-, dear seul! " cried Miss tgelical Protestants prepared ta keep,
aime was quite regular in ber atten- Bond, no langer able te conrileeih nradn bnqvsaos

dane a Mas. eiter oul it'1 feelings. "But 1 deserve that you inable books ? and is Ui;c Presby-
said sIe was indiflerent ta the faitb. shouldi k me so cruel.- 1 teriailWtns- preparcd ta pat
She was simpl>' a womuan who had1 Poor Margaret stared ini unfeigned theni an the back for doitig sa ?
perrnitted weeds te flourish in ber 1arnazement. This, wc most rcspectfuily beg ta
soul; a wornan wlîo lad no truc "I neyer said that, ma'am, nor submit, is the real issue before us-I
,knowledge of herself till rudely i thougît it cither. Indeed ani in- and it is chean-cut. Chiniquy's boak
e-eakened ta a cansciousness of lier Ideed I did net! " she exclaimed. is an triai, nlot Cbiniqtny's chai-
'defects bv the insolence af a ser- That afternoon Miss Bond went ter, save in so far as it i 's bo.und
vant. And it was a proof of the ta confession. Intentionally she up with bis book. Wil Evangelical
innate goodness of bier heart that, h ad neyer made a bail onc-pe-haps Protestatitistii stif I continue ta en-
f ar fri-an feeling ang-> with Luella, in. realit>' she neyer lad. But ta- dorse and ta prapagate Cbiniqny's
,she approveil af lier, and feit she day sIc made the best of ail pas- foul sianders against us Catholics,
,couil bcg the gi-l's pardon for the' sible gqod confessions, the kimd' in even after these foul sîniers have
scandai sIc liad given-a thing she which the motive for contrition is ibeen confronted with the true teach-
nieyer did, unless a changed de-,love-love for Goil oui- Father, andling ai the Cathalic Churdli and ex--
mneanor be a way of begging par- for. His chuldren, ail af whom with- posed in ahl thei- nakeil deforrnity ?
don. Ht trnust net be supposed that out exception are oui- beothers and Thtis is the question.-The Casket.
this ncw manner she cultivated was o ur sisters.
without lapses; for lapses there When Father Cudahy-"'one of SIGN WASN'T RIGHT.
were, 1but the> becarne moire and those priests we read about ini good He.-I wonder why Miss Elder>'
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tCameron, Gordon & Co.,77 mcDerinot Ave., Winnipel

The Mariaggi
European Plan Mlotel ' 1 EGDDS

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining,
Rooms. Private Dmuxg- Rooms! IENTIST
in Grotto. ''~.

Meals a' la carte at ail hours.
Roorns single or in suites, ele-
gantly furnished. Baths and
telepho-nes ini everv roomn.

Rates f rom $2.00 to $5.00 a day
F'OR ROOM ONLY

Cor. Ncrt(, ft amiAIMit t:.
F'. MARIAGGI, Pjqop.

WINNIPEG

Indestructible
IletaI

Furniture
Cafe Chairs,

Typewriter Chairs
and Tables

Are both Artistic and practical
light an-d cleanly; made of heavy
tempered steel wire ; finishe4 in
Japane.se. copper and highly
polished.

WýNe carry a fuit lune of these
g'oods. especialîx' adapted for
restaurants, cafes, or office nse.

Samples are sdivii inn or
north w indow.

Scott Furniture Co.
Largest Dealers in Western

Canada
276 MAIN4 STREET

Delivering
the Goods

Includes delivering the style,
fit andi qualitv. AU three here.

Better clatIes for nman or boy
are flot ta be lad outside Our
store. Pleasing patterns in
stripeti or check tweeds anti war-
steds, or plain serges, if you

prefer thecm.

$10.00
$ 12.50
$ 15.00

Tis store for satisfaction.

White & Manahan
5WO Main St. 137 Albert St.1

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST
Goods of tivod Value.

WHOLESALE IL RETAIL

3. ERZINGER
Ipp. Merchauts Bank Mciatyre BIock

California Wines
CaUfornia Charet Extra -1134-50 Per doz

,, Hck Il .50

,, Riesling . .. 5.00
,, Burgulady Super. 5.50o ,

,, Zinfandel Extra 5.00
Sauternes . . . . 5.50

., Dry Catawba . 6.oa ,

,, Sweet II 6.So
Sweet Port. 700

SRICHARD BELl VEAU Co., MI.

Impotung of

lu Wl..., Spirit., lfavua & Doatestfc Cigars
330 MiO Street, Winnipeg

M"i Ordec rs FnPtlY atteded o.. PNONE 1,

Tai,. 1074, 5O9;Yz MIAIN STRýET
Chri'tie Block. Cor Main and Ja~ms Sts.

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFCE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,

TrELEPIiONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

~HERR KARL WOLFF,
OfLeipsic, Germany, Teacher of

SPiano, Harmony and Composi-~
tin sprepared to receive Pupils
Appiy at

ü 212 Car n tre,

The Best Bread
Is triade b>' the latest improved

miachiner>'. The old idea of tnaking
bread b>' hand is forever dying out.
The cleanliest, pi'rest. systezu is
what we use anid Boyd's famous
celebrated inachie-made bread esu
bqe had at the, saute price as in-
ferior grades. More customers cas
be added to our routes.
422 ýand 579 Main St., and portag"

Avenue.

W. J. BOYD,
4tï Stre ,4 ind a,,Street.

WVhole,,ale Bakery and Ofike Portage & S penceS
Telephone'177, 412, 1030.

1B" romley & g.
Manufacturers of

TrE-NT7-s
Awnint

Camp Outflts,
W goil a" Cart covers

mattresses, PIliIwa,

TeIepbene 68. WINRIPICG. As.

LAND SURVEVORS

Alilclasses of Engineering, L4W
Surveying,, Municipal Roade'
Bridges, Drainage, Timber Linlit-e
etc. promptly attended to. plans >
and Specifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

"Flor De Albani' Cigars

New BUt Ask your dae
True for it.

Wostern Cigar Faciory. Thos. Loo POP

Pianos & Orgai1-4'
HEINTZMAN & Ce., Piano.

Bell Orgas. and Piano..
New Williiami Sewlug Madigo

J. J. Il. McLean & Go. L0t
530 Main star.t. wlim5 ,Vao

MRS. MAL LABAR,ý'
IGraduate New York Sclajol of Drab

Will reniove Small Pox rit
Freekles, Birth Marks, WrinSe

Spampooing Scalp treatm0it M
.0ýb10CI"

13RatoBok
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